
Are you looking for an exciting opportunity to fast track your career?



Our global EdTech client provides an opportunity to make a difference in the lives of 
millions ofteachers, students, and parents.



Offering above-average wages and qualification for a signing bonus*



We are looking for a skilled, senior Node.js developer to play an important role in 
setting thecompany’s strategy and technology direction to position for future 
growth. In this position, you willbe part of a team building anew product from the 
ground up.



You must be strong team player that sees the big picture, willing to get hands on 
with theproduct development and have a background as a Node JS back-end 
developer and have goodknowledge of front-end technologies.



Responsibilities;

 Help design the platform architectur

 Get hands on with ITOps including setup, and management of dev, staging and

productionhosting infrastructur

 Develop the required backend and middleware for MVP launc

 Work with the CEO and other contributors across the organization such as Development

 Team,Marketing, Business Development and Operations to define and deliver new 

productsand enhancement

 Track, analyze and monitor technology performance metric

 Represent the technological agenda in leadership meetings and be responsible for the 

delivery of software, including velocity and quality

Mandatory Skills;

 Outstanding English verbal communicatio

 Strong interpersonal and leadership skills, including fluent Englis

 Excellent back-end development using NodeJS with micro services architectur

 Release management functionality with GIT, Jira, Confluenc

 A clear vision of what a successful product, design and engineering organization looks 

like and how to achieve i

 Previous working experience as a back-end developer for a minimum of 5 year

 Strong education in computer science or similar relevant field

 In-depth knowledge of web systems architecture, design, and developmen

 Hands on experience with complex project managemen

 Excellent organizational and time-management skills

 Proactive problem solve

 Attention to details

Bonus/Non-Essential Skills;

 Full stack developer with strong front-end skills with Reac

 Understanding of communication APIs like Twilio, Zoom, or simila

 Experience working with AWS and IT system

Please forward your CV to info@sydpro.com

and mention the post applied for in the subject line

An attractive salary package awaits the right candidate

www.sydpro.com.au

info@sydpro.com

T.P : 011 2 809 808

No. 135, Level 02, 

Dutugemunu Street,  

Kohuwala

We are looking for a

Back End Engineer 

(NodeJS)


